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Client Services Representative / Debt Settlement Negotiator 

Icon Equities - Irvine, CA

A progressive and financially strong company that’s a leader in their industry is looking for a Client

Services Representative / Debt Settlement Negotiator to join our team. The ideal candidate will be a

highly motivated self-starter who is detailed oriented, extremely organized, shows initiative and

possesses great communication skills.

Qualifications Include:

Proficiency in Microsoft Office Suite of products (Word, Excel, Outlook, Powerpoint)

Friendly, outgoing personality

Proactive and eager to learn

High ethical standards (integrity and confidentiality)

Ability to multi-task and manage time and priority on multiple assignments

Able to communicate and maintain a positive attitude while working with others

Provide exception service while communicating on the phone and in emails

Proactively supports company policies, procedures and processes

Responsibilities Include:

Manage relationships with Debt Settlement Companies

Communicate daily with Debt Settlement Companies regarding account settlements and

client information updates

Monthly follow up with Debt Settlement Companies on past due accounts

Travel to conferences usually twice per year to acquire new contacts and maintain existing

relationships

Other duties assigned by Executives

Please include a cover letter explaining why you are a great fit for this role.

Required experience:

Customer Service: 1 year
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About this company

Icon Equities
Icon Equities, LLC specializes in buying,

selling and managing non performing

receivables. Icon Equities, LLC has utilized

this experience...
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